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ifs bed the Jigh raid train Palermo ta Messina, Pai.-soe;.-O, my gond rvoman, you will nover
and t i 1 feareti that il mnay fall ini the torrent of m9ke a goodscrmonizer ; yon are toa quick in
jximeto, whicm is quite close ta the roand. from your application.-Zion's Hcrald.
Aderno to Leon Forte, and which ftalîs imita the
Gulf of Catania, where it mighf. caisse rve ac- GOIM TO P'ART FS OR 10 CIIVRCII.
cidento,. Thé road from Palernie ta Catania ie Ma EDKiTor.-We are a strange peuple ! An
interceptait by the lava. Ali the cantons round invitation is receiveti for father, inother, danrh-
Etna are alflicted with an atmosphcre of ashes, tes>&e,aa sonz jarty. It is accepted. Tho
which obscures the suni's rays. '1he subterranean day contes, the bour approaches-. Alas! ala3!
rumblingi of the volcano are heard as far.as C-Wati ab oet1semt rssl iIh
tania, andi the grotind bas a cort of quiverir spoileti, and the dan zbter's *hait disordereti past
motion, which leadq the inhabitants to tear an endurance. A coach is hired, andi ail ia well :
appraabimîgearthqulake. A curions circnrnstançe the expence is a trille, andi the disappointment
fok lace-et Catania the nigbt before lhe erup- couiti not bie endured. Sunday morning cornes;
lion. A int ramn feil whiicb clsanged the colour the bells fromi the sanctuary sum mon tis to chîmrch.
of the Silk in the. imbrellas, and bnrnt it. A A slight rain is falling, and al atotind je wet
>rofçeotof ébemistry having analyseti this tain- and dreary. Father feels a disinclinatinn ta goa
b'ound thatîit coniained- alarge quantity cf mri- out, motiier bias a slight colJ, and dat'ghters cani.
aio tcid. Thi eruption coýmmcned, as already Dot show off their finery ! A coach je sO expeil-
stated, an thei 17tb cf Novernber,-abotit haff.past si re, too. The party is an attraction ton stronog>w, l h désert re6ion of. Monte Rosse. A to bo r, ited : flie vi-it ta the bouse or-GocI j,
thjck smnake, InLyed wth. sand,.was sent forth, a secondary considération ! Take, ajain, the
and rocks bnrled inte theaisi showed that the' mari alone. No matter how pitiless thllAom:
force below was snost active. A constant un- the snow may fail, the slect snay.d the
dulating motion was feit ineery p art of thie nain may pour dîîwn in ail its fore , a punc-
mnountain. Lava wval sorin perceiveti ta malce tuai ta the hour at bis place of buiinatance,
its appearance, and it-descended rapidly ta the combincti %vitb oitler diaroatrs bila
woody teIan. w!ere. it divided into three 1 net: lie braves thom ail. Hûew-fî tHeloly
stroams, the -northern prie proceemlin towsbrds Dashtclsn amiko ~-ind ailbi
the yioad af Maletta, the southeTn one towarda mci es ? Aaih alo atm oeap
Dronte, whilst the third menacèti the district or hensian of a stonm, suffices to keep him from thse
.Aderno. During the day, (lie smoke increasei bhouse of Gode, aid ta make bim cisregard the
tremendously, andi being ciýUeptéabove Etna, things of eternity. There is, thero can lie no
cavercd il; comp1eteiy&i * quafitit- kýanJÇ! 1 excusse for tbis mode of procedure- -it is a disgrace
from it eontiully On £he etr part of the, la eur reasoning facnlties, andi places us beblore
snountain, and did much injury ta the shrubs and 1lGod in the attitude of comntemners of bis Jly
c.o.: A stiongsmell of sulphur was perceptible, Word.-N. Y. Ckurchman.
oven aIthe bottam ofthe mantain. On the l9th ____________________

-the lava continuctI ta malke it* way towards C I V IL I NTEL L IGE NCE.
Maletto, andi the tilled groundi of J3romqIe. .The ______________________

whole population were alarmeti. The southern ORDY AE RMEGÀD
ibrancb approached Bailiani, four miles from FORDY A RFOMEG N.
Bronte. An excessive activitv continueti ta pre- Letters fiom Constantinople of Decenîber 17th,
vail in the crater, and sand .still feil over pthe va that the Porte hiat sent a comnrissioner ta
whote southerni and easteru uides. On the 2Oth Mossoul, le cmqireita the attacks ô? the Kurds
the stneam of lava, whicb hati threatened Bronte, upon the Nes=mn.
oppe"ared ta direct its course towards the south' The IlFrancfurter Gazette"l centaine a letten
over the aid lava or Mante Egitto. The other from the frontiers of Rîmssia, dateti Dec. 16, whicb
two curents pursued their course, one taward.i says-The nkaçe ordirng the removal af the
Aderna, and the other tovards- Maletto. On Jews from the frontier districts into tihe Interior,
the soutta and east Etna is entirely covereti witîî is at this moment being carried' into eflkct.
smoke."p Nearly 100,000 persons are affecied by this

Another letter, dateti Palermo, 4th inet. in meaiture. They receive passporls which indicate
th ugsbmerg Gazette, states that the lava hati their place of residonc andi the *v arc expecteil ta

swept away several bouses and destrao 67 have ail their propemty salti off witbin a few days
atter."1
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SOssaTHINi 0Fr Tif£ aMADVELLOU-EXtraCt
of a private letter [rom- Ross-.sbire -44 By-the-
by, ll tell you a Story-from lack ofoether newsi,
which saveurs somewvlat ai the piarveilous. The
old folks hitre and in Suthertand romember, when
chidren, ta have been told by their fathers thal
the 4'Sagairt Ruadh,' or Red Prophet,.forewarn-
eti the people of Suîtherland to look ta themsel ves

.*when a certain stone, or natural arcbed rock,
'*ould fail into, the sea. - range to say, ibis rock,
whick' staod on the shore -of the .Atlantic, and
long scrved as a beacon for the sailor to steer by,
fell with atremmidous plunge intô the sea on
the vcry day of the diruption at Edinburgh.
An non trc was aiso. foretolti to groiv out of a
certain rock bef'ore troublons times, andi, strange
te say,. the tree bas grown ont of the identical
rocke and ta the precilo heiglit fore tld, &itbouqh
no appearance of a'tree. was to be seen there in
the memnory cf many. now living. You may
rely on tbe accuracy of thesestories. Itsavourp
of superstition te credit them altag-ether, andi yet
it is by no means easy -te explmima thm.p
Nairnthire Alirror.

]DIALOGUE.
PariMonr.-lt amKuses me why ministers

don't write better sermons ; lem tired of tbcuc
dtill prasy aiTairs.'Ineeymatrm od

Parsoùm.-Bit itlen u atrmygd
woman, te write a gond sermon.

Pari#iènere.-Yes, but then you are co long
about it. 1 coutl write, one myseif in balf the
time'ý if- 1 only lied the text*

Pm ' on.-O, if,ù text is what yen want, 1 will
furnith that. Taire this ane front Salomon: cl
is botter te dwell oîn*the bouse-top than in a broad
bous. ýwith î brawlimag womnan .

Parisliour.-Dg-you means me, oit t

revenue of tbe Unitedi Kin.-dom of Great Britain
anti Irelanti, beyond (lac aclîmal exîiendiure
thereof, for thse year entiet the 1bih day of Oeta-
ber, 1843, amotinteti ta the sura of £908,541
I là9 1-2d.

im!ELAÀND.-Tiir STATP TniÀLS.-Great canl-
plaints are matie fithat(he Crown shoulti have
struclt off every Cathoic (bat turned i) prom the
ballot-box, wvhicb is considereti equivalent ta
packin.& ajmmry, as the travensera ivili now be
tred by a jury cempased entirely af Protestants.

Mi. Steeie has giron instructiens ta have Sir
James Graham, the Duke af Wellington. Sir
Robt. Peel, and Lord L.yndhnrst immetiiately
surnmonêd te give evitience on bis trial. Sir
Jamies Grahamn is bis principal English avitness,
we balieve, in consequmence ni the foct that Mr.
Steele wao a mnember of-be Birmin gliain Palitacal
Union irben the present Secretar cth omne
Depantinent was a Wbig-. S oa ' dtiedei lSa M r.
Steeleet purpose of compelling tîrese 4 Ministers
of the Crown te umidergo his personal exam ination ,
defendimig bimself as hoe dia befpre, %vithout coun-
sel, that, notwithstaiding bis perlect knowledge
cf the citent ef Englisb prejutiice at prcsent
againat O'Connollites and Repeàlers, hie vrille
after examimiing Lord Planket, oIl'er toge te Laon-
tien anti take bis trial before ajury ef Englishmen
if the Cabinet Ministers should try ta deprive
hlm of justice by evatiing comimig to Dublini.

Her Majesty bas prcsentedl ta the Brmtish Mu-
soum ive cheos o! Chinese brmoks, caplureti by
(ho troaps during tho war in Chine.

Master A Harvey, a boy under nine years of
age, bas bean lectureti on asîronomy at Bath,
and, it ta said, witb great sucess.

There is -a young lady in i verpeol, who là
only nineteen yoans ai age, but who bas alroady
crossod the Atlantmc twentyei,&bt tiie$.

The Gkand Cauncil of tlae Canton ef Gene va

satas jîmst adopteti, by a great majority, flie sy5-
tein aof trial by jury for every kin if offence.

In tho Iopital at Gex, i-i France, on tlae
7th uIt, a patient stmpposed to be dead iras about
ta be btiried, irben a noise b'ing liard in thé
colline thei liti ias removed, andi ile man takea
Ommt alive.

The 1il'ark lare )!xprcss says thât (lie speech
of Hari Spîencer in faveur of the total repeal of
the coin loirs, lias produceti great 49 excitement
a mongst the agriclturnclas, andti(at Id the
biga estimation ini which the noble Earl is belti
mn Ibis conniry, give* a more lhan ordinary
wirehlt la hie opinions."

Tite Moreiuîg fle alhi anneunces, as trom au-
tbority, that umîtil tIme Bragifinn consent Id
negotiate en a basis of" hmm imaniIyýII "iail their
efforts tn gain admissions for theirsav-rw
produce inta ibis country mrust fait se long as a
Conservatîve ministry iii in poweic'5 .

A foir days ago, a irarnan, 26 years ' or age,'
the wîfe of a fnrnitmre broker, at Fountainbleau,
in the absence cf bier husband, subl'acateti horsoîf,
bier daugbter, ageti nine 3ears, andi ber so, aged
five, witb the fumes of charcoal . Whea the
hushanti netumnet, ho founti tlmem ail deati.

A Britisb eurveyirg party at Cloudy Bey
Neir Zeeland, irbicl was accompanieti hy a.
milmtary detachinent, tvas attacked by the natives,
in June last andi about tw'msty persans wetre kil-t
led, inclýding t wa captains.

Aco n athe last intelligence fram Siberia,
thie enterprise of goiti wasmin.0 bas extendeti il-
self (rom the casteri side of the Ural mountains
ta the Atitai, andi layers of golti santi bave been
foindti l extenti along tbe <2hinese frontier aver
a space of 80,000 sq. miles, of whicb the 200th
part in the Urai district elone furnishes an ave-
rage of 300 pouds (the pounti is 32 2-31b) a yeaî
-equa) ta 15,000,000 cf paper nrubiles.

FRON TUSE EAST.-Dy the overlanti mail, which
neacheti London on the 4tii af January, advices
from Bombay te the lst cf Decemnber irere re-
coiveti.

Sickncss prevaîleti fearfumlly at Hang Kang& andi
in Scinde. In thé latter country 4000 mon, out af
a force nlot excccding 20,00, %vers in tbe hos-
pitais.

The Penjath xvas stiîl dîstracteti, but accounle
tbcnce were impcrfcct and contrajlictory. À
Britishi army af 15,000 men was assembling on
the Sutle, probably ta iunterfère.

DastMhom cd, of Cabool, had net been mur-
dered as was reported. Ho bati appointeti bit
Akbar Khan Gavernor ai the bill country about
Jellalabad, anti was supposeti ta bie meditatlng a
désment upon lcsbawur, wvîth a view of recover-
in- that province (rein the Sikhs.

mIn Gîvalior anti Dundlekusd there wete com-
motions andi disturbances wvhich seemeti te afford
tho Angle- Indian (iovernment available pretexts
for taking finai andi open possession of (base coun-
tries.

C s~.Tbe news from China extendit ta thé
beIinnimi. af October. The mast important in-
telligence was the arrangement of a oup pIe
mentary treaty betwecn the Chinese and thé
British Governments ; omie clause of which in for
the piînpose of guaranteeing ta ail foreign na-
tions the saine privileges of trade as la tbe'britisb
themsclves. This will have the effect of ren-
dering unnecessary ail négociations betiveen the
Chinese Emperor and tho other poirers. Tb@
Obinese goverromont i, -.aiti ta be sincere naw iQ
il& détermination ta abidè by the regulatians of
the treaty, wbich will lrevent ail discussions
wvitb athen foreagners.

The Rev. Mr. Gutzlaff has beesn apont
Obinese Secretary, in tile room aô Mr. Mnorrison.

Amongst (ho deaths in Chinanire mentioned
F. R. Foote, Deptity-commi;ssary-geiieral, and
Captain Havilanti, of lier Majcsty's 56th feas. _

A seminery i3 noir about belaf eatablitbed in North.-
am1mton, whert the rudiment@ 4f agriculture anti or
agrmcultural chemistry, as propoundeti by Liebig, Plai-
tair, anti othori, are to be taught, coxabinoo witba
classical education.

The Bishop of London la president of a new ai.
soeiation, for 6" promating the relier of destituti«e
in the metropolis, andi for improving the condition ai
the paor, by macans of parochial andi distrIct vititi lne
. Blasphemy.-We umdensland that Miss loallm,.yong lady irba saine wvcùs âgo opencd a shop à*

Nicholson strect for the sale of irrcligious publica.
tiens, wa. apprehondati on Mlonda>' faste and lodgem
:in gîtai, preparalar>' ta ber trial for blasp% ssy...
.Scotinan.


